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Prices
Reduced

On ulylo M, Philadel-
phia Lawn Mower.

noKiilrtt Tlc- -
tlueotl

14-inc- h ?6.75 $5.75
16-inc- h 7.50 6.35
18-inc- h 8.50 7.50
20-lnc- h 0.25 8.00

These prices to continuo
until stock is closed ou.t

Foote & Shear Co.
H9N. Wathlnfton Ave

The Hardenbergh
School

of Music and Art
Mlas S. Loulso Ilarclenbersli.

Director nntl Teacher or Piano
and Theory.

Mr. Sumner Salter, of Tsew
York. Tcuehor of Advanced Class
In Piano. Oman and Harmony.

Miss Hester A. Worthlnuton,
Principal of Art Department.

Pupils receive tlio personal at-
tention of thoso teachers In pri-
vate or class lessons as desired.

Carter Building, CM Linden St.

Mothers
BABY'S OUTFITS here

awaiting YOU. The most
Comfortable and easily
dressed BABY is the one
clothed in the little gar-
ments that you buy at the

BABY BAZAAR
118 Washington Avenue.

PETER N. HAAN
Livery, Boarding, Heavy Teaming

and General Sraying.

New Stables, 1415 Mulbery Street.
New 'Phone 2057.

L
aundry

ackawanna
"THE"

ENOUGH SAID.

v25&.
i4HM aTO

'Mmgy

PERSONAL.

TI. IX. Patterson, stipcilntcndcnt ot tlio
Ecianton Railway company, returned yes-
terday from ii visit in Philadelphia.

The many friends of Hurry Brown, for-
merly miinuRcr of the Academy of JIusie,
vill be pleased to learn that lie Is rapidly
recovering from his recent illness.

Fred Ounstcr has completely recovered
Tumi tlio injuries ho received in a hlcyclo
accident on Wuxlilngtnn avenue, Satur-
day evening, and is nolo to ho about
IlRHill.

Director of Public Works John K.
Iluc-h- yesterday re turned from Blooms-- .
burpr, where ho attended tlio commence-
ment exercises of the Stuto Normal
hcliool.

Peter Oiinster, of North Washington
avenue, bus Tor thn n.i.i Mimn nflnifa
been confined to his bed by u serious

and his friends will regret to learn
that he shows no signs of improvement.

Carl V. Price, son of How Dr. Price, of
Vonkcrs, N, Y formerly pastor of tlio
Slethodlst Kplscopal church of this city',
and nephow or Dr. il, H. Ware, was
graduateil yesterday from Wesleyan y.

During tlio last year ho has been
leader or tlio alee club.

?500 Reward.
In pursuance of a joint resolution of

city councils, upjiroved Juno 18th, 1902.
tho city of Scranton offers a rewind of
live hundred dollars to nny person fur-
nishing the Information which will leurt
to the arrest and conviction of tho
person or who murdered Mary
Qulim on MonUuy night, Juno and, 190:'.

W. L. Council,
City Uccordor.

Independence Day at Niagara Falls.
The Lehigh Vnlletf railroad announces

the low faro ot 16.55 from Scranton for
the round trip. Tickets on Halo July
3rd and 4th, limited for return to July
Cth, and will bo honored on any train
except tho Hluck Diamond express.
See ugents for further particulars.

Notice!
On account of the funeral of Mrs. Wil-

liam Council, the excursion of the
Scranton Knglneeis' cul to Spring
Hrnolc dam 1ms been postponed from
June 27 till further notice.

Alfred K. Lister, Secretary.

Germantown Yarn, 15c,
Regular price of this excellent yarn Is

18c, Our price, 15c, tho skein,
Cramer-Well- s Co,,

130 Wyoming avenue.

"Atterbury System"
leant SrTiart Clothes

Ready .to. Wear,
SAMTER BROS.
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Of

at Weddings
SHERMAN-KENNED-

Such a June wedding tin that of yester-
day nt "no'churst," tho beautiful sub-
urban residence of Mr. and Mrs. William
D. Kennedy, will long bo remembered by
thoio who worn present. It witB the oc-

casion when the only daughter of the
hoiifcc, Miss Katharine, was married to
Dr. William A, Sherman, ot Newport,
R. I.

The ceremony, which wns at noon, was
witnessed by relatives only, and was per-
formed by How Dr. I. J. Lansing, of the
Orccn Hldge Presbyterian church, assist-
ed by now Dr. George 13. Oulld, tlio for
mer pastor of tho bride's family. About
sovciity-flv- o guests wero nt tho breakfast
which followed, lifter which n largo re-
ception wm held. mIph Salomo Becker
played the wedding march,

The bridal party stood In the reception-roo-

where tho decorations wero In
whltn and green, and wero exceedingly
elaborate. Masses of palms nnd gladioli
reached to the celling, and the mantel
was banked with ferns nnd white flour,
de-ll- s.

The bride, who Is of the splrltuelle type,
dainty nnd petite, made a lovely plcturo
In her snowy robes, She wore point
d'nlrncon lneo? over white satin and chif-
fon, and carried a shower bouquet of
swunsonla. Her veil was fastened with
ornngo blossoms, nnd she wore a pearl
necklace, tho gift of tho groom. The
maid of honor. Miss Charlotte Llntlcn-bci- g,

of Columbus, O.. had n charming
gown of white chiffon, with elaborate
real lace. The bridesmaids were Miss
Grace Floyd, of Blnghamton. n cousin of
tho bride, and Miss Elizabeth Hitchcock,
of this city. Their frocks were remark-
ably pretty, and were of white mousscl-Ine-de-so- lo

and lace. They carried blue
delphiniums. Tho ushers wore Mr. Ed-
ward Sherman, brother ot tho groom; Dr.
Lucius C. Kennedy, brother of the bride,
and Wllllstnn Barker, the groom's cousin,
or Newport.

During tho reception, Mr, nnd Mrs.
Kennedy und Mr. and Mrs. Albert K.
Sherman, tho groom's parents, assisted dn
receiving. Mrs. Iennedy wore a beauti-
ful gown of Mack lace, over white silk.
Mrs. Sherman's costume wns pearl crepe
de chene, with point lace.

The house is admirably adapted for en-
tertaining h large company, and a pretty
feature of the arrangements was the en-

closed verandas, making additional space
and many attractive nooks. Tho dining-roo- m

wns thus enlarged so that forty
guests wero 'seated at one time. This
room wns particularly effective In decor
ations of red roses, quantities of the
velvety beautiful flowers being used. The
balustrades of tho staircase were en- -
twlno'd with crimson rambler rohes and
the library and alcoves were bower-lik- e

In their adornments. In tho bow window
of tho reception hall, Bnuer's orchestra
played during the afternoon. The decor
ations wero placed by Clarke. Ilanley
catered.

A vast array of gifts was shown in the
upper rooms. They included clcgunt fur-
niture, a chest of silver, nnd quantities
of rare brlc.-n-bra-c, silver, glass and other
costly articles. These represented only a
part of what awalls the young people nt
their Newport home, where much of the
furnishings of that homo arc In place.

Tho bride Is a gieat favorite in this
city, and It is with regret that her de-
parture Is chronicled. She has many ac-
complishments, and has lived more than
a butterfly existence since she left Bryn
Mnwr college. Dr. Sherman is a gradu-
ate ot Harvard university nnd has taken
up the practice of medicine in his old
home at Newport, whero bis family Is one
of much prominence and distinction, lie
is a man of brilliant attainments. Dr.
and Mrs. Sherman's home will occupy ail
old colonial house, closely connected with
tho earlier history of New Knglnnd.

Among the guests at the
wedding were: Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Sher-
man, Dr. and Mrs. C. F. Barker, Wlllls-to- n

Barker, Edward Sherman, of New-
port: Miss Llndenbcrg, of Columbus,;
Hev. Dr. and Mrs. I.. C. Floyd and Miss
Floyd, Roy Floyd, of Binghamton; Rev.
and Mrs. George Forsythe, of Blngham-
ton: Miss Mary Bristol, or Wllkes-Barr- e;

Mrs. Will Stevens, or Glen Cove, N. Y.;
Mrs. W. K. Anderson, ot Albany; Miss
Mcnshall, of Philadelphia.

OLVER-M'DERlrfOT- T.

Prof. Sidney L. Olver, of St. Louis. Mo.,
nnd Mis-- s Ethel L. McDermott, daughter
of Rev. Dr. and Mrs. II. C. McDermott,
of North Hyde Park avenue, wero quietly
married at S.13 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing, Juno 25, at the Simpson Methodist
Episcopal parsonage, tho father of tho
brldo ofllclatlng.

Only the Immediate families of the
contracting parties wero present. The
young indy teachers of the Simpson
Junior League, in which Miss McDer-
mott was an iictlvo worker, had beauti-
fully decorated tho rooms for tho oc-

casion. Tho brldgo is n. chnrmlng young
woman nnd has mado a host of friends
since she came to West Scranton. Sho Is
a graduato of tho Honcsdaln High school
and of Wyoming seminary, having taken
both tho classical and musical course in
the latter institution. Sho spent ono
year at tho Ohio Wesleyan university,
und then entered tho Spracuse univer-
sity, but on account or health left col-
lege before graduating. Sho Is a bril-
liant musician and has had chargo of
pipe organs In tho Kingston, Pa and
Norwich and Oneonta, N. Y Methodist
churches, and for tho past few months
has been tho organist at tlio Simpson
church, In this city. The congregation re-
grets very much to lose her.

Prof, Olver is u native or Wayne coun-
ty, a grnduuto or Wyoming seminary,
bns taught in business schools In Roches-
ter. N. Y.: Kvansvllle, Ind., and Louis
ville, Ky,, and Is now tho owner und
in inuijmi ui iiiu i. i.miiiiii'1 tun i:ui- -
lege, ono or tho largo and prosperous
Institutions In tho capital or tho Missis-
sippi valley, Tho happy couple left on
the 10.10 a. m. train on tho Lackawannn
for Washington. D. C nnd other points
of interest, on their way to their West-
ern home, currying tho best wishes ot a
multitude of friends for their hupplncss
and prosperity,

KIEFER-SCHUMA-

A pictty wedding took placo nt Ii

o'clock last evening, when Miss Amelia
Rchumaii, tho talented daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Sehumun. and Frank
Klefer, n popular employe of the Lacka-
wanna laundry, woro Joined In marriaga
ut tho Hickory Street Baptist church, by
the pastor, Row J. C, Sehmltt. Tho
lulde wns attended by her sister, Miss
Gusslo Sehunian, Tho grommsmnn was
Etnil Smith, n llfu-lop- g friend of tho
groom.

Tho church was filled with friends of
I ho happy pair, und they wero heated by
Clyde Kressly and Louis Schumucher,
who acted us ushers.

After tho ceremony, a reception nnd
supper wero held ut tho homo of tho
bride's parents, 322 Birch street. 'Mr. und
Mrs. Klefer took tho 1,55 p. m. Delaware
Lackawanna and Western train for
Now York, whero they will spend theirhoneymoon.

LEWIS-BRAC- E.

Daniel 11. Lewis, of Kingston, and Mies
Sarah E. Brace, of 538 North Hyde Parkavenue, wero married ut fl o'clock lastevening at tho homo of tho hrldo's
brother, James Brace, 631 North Gurlleld
avenue.

The coreniony was performed by .Rov
T. C. Edwards, D. D., of Kingston,

by Rev. Henry W. Dowllng, also
of Kingston, The bridesmaid was Miss
Minerva Morley, of West Scranton, and
tho groomsman, Rev, Evan M. Jones, of
Wllkes-Barr- e.

Tho brldu's gown was or mousiclluo de
sole, trimmed with luco 'und ribbon, and
blio carried brldul roses. Her maid was

at
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similarly .ntllred. The wedding occurred
beneath nn arch of roses nnd palms, ami
was witnessed byi 150 guests. They have
dispensed with u wedding trip, nnd will
begin housekeeping nt Kingston.

Tho groom Is a music lonelier nnd con-
ductor of tho Bcthcsda Congregational
church choir. The bride Is tho daughter
of the late James Brace, nnd Is nn nrtlst
and musician ot recognized ability.

HARTMAN-STERLIN-

Hoy W. Hnrtman, of Utlcn, N. Y nnd
Miss Vldtt May, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
F. at. Sterling, of 323 Soutlv Main avenue,
were married at 8 o'clock last evening at
the home of tho bride, by Rev. James
Bennlnger, pnstor of tho Embury Metho-
dist Eptscopat church.

The bride wore n gown ot Persian lawn,
trimmed with chiffon silk, nnd carried
white roses. The bridesmaid, Miss Mabel
Tiffany, of Brooklyn, Susquehanna
coupty, wore pink silk, trimmed with
lace, and cnrrled pink roses. The grooms-
man was Floyd I. Hartman, of Factory-vlll- e.

Tho decorations consisted of nn arch of
laurels and ferns, under which the bridal
party stood. Tho marches wero played
by Prof. Jenkins, of Archbnld, formerly
of this city. Dinner was' served to one
hundred guests, nnd Mr.. nnd Mrs. Hurt-ma- n

received the best wishes of all of
them.

They will leave for Utlcn this morning
on the 10.30 o'clock train over tho New
York, Ontario and Western railroad.

EARLLEY-VA- N OAMPEN.
Charles Earllcy, of Watson avenue, Lin-

coln' Heights, and Miss Margaret Van
Campcn, of South Lincoln avenue, daugh-
ter of Mrs. James Butcher, were married
at noon yesterday by Rev. II. C. McDer-mot- t,

D. D.. at tho parsonago ot the
Slmpoon Methodist Episcopal church.

Tho couple were unattended, the bride
appearing in ii neat traveling gown of
steel covert cloth. Immediately after the
ceremony they left on tho 1.03 Lacka-
wanna train for Montrose and Laceyvllie.
Upon their return Mr. nnd Mrs. Earlley
will begin housekeeping In Lincoln
Heights.

Tho bride has been a bookkeeper and
the groom a painter In the employ of
Luther Price, at IZii South Main avenue.
Mrs. Earlley was with J. D. Williams &
Bros, for a number of years. She Is one
or the best known and most estimable
young women In West Scranton.

DONNELLY-MANGA-

Miss Nellie Mangan, of'llnwloy, was
married to Attorney M. N. Donnelly, of
Plttston, yesterday morning, at St. Phllo-mena- 's

church. A nuptial mass wab celo-biat-

at 10.30 o'clock by Rev. P. C. Win-
ters. Chnites A. Shea, of Nanticoke, was
groomsman, and Miss Margaret Mungan,
of Plttston, acted as maid.

The bride wore whlto satin and carried
a prayerbook, whilo the maid was charm-
ingly attired in green point lace over
satin. Tho ushers wero M. J. Muihall, of
Wilkes-Bart- e, and Dr. J. C. Reap, of
Plttston. A wedding breakfust was
served at tho homo of tho bride's mother,
following the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs.
Donnelly will spend their bridal tour on
tho great lakes, and on their return home
will reside on Prospect avenue, Plttston.

Mr. Donnelly Is a prominent 'member ot
tho Lussorno county bar, and Ills wlfo is
a deservedly popular young woman,
whoso many lovable attributes have won
her hosts of friends.

COYNE-CONNOR-

Michael F. Coyne, of Scranton, baggago
master at the Delaware and Hudson sta-
tion, was married yesterday to Miss Mary
Josephine Connors, the amiable daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Connors, or Pino
street, Plttston. The ceremony took
place in St. Paul's Ca'thollo church, at
9 o'clock. Rev. Father O'Mallcy officiat-
ed. Miss Elizabeth Coyne, of Scranton,
sister of the groom, was bridesmaid, and
John Connors, Jr., brother of tho bride,
was best man.

Tho bride's dress was of French mublin,
trimmed with vnlenclennes lace and lib-
erty satin. Her maid was attired in
French muslin. A wedding breakfast
was enjoyed at the home of tho bride'sparents. After a brief tour Mr. and Mrs.
Coyne will innko their homo at South
Scianton. v.

BACON-WILCO-

Charles F. M. Bacon and Miss Edith
Wilcox were united in the holy bonds of
matrimony yesterday morning at 9
o'clock by Rev. Gcorgo A. Cure, of tho
Provldenco Methodist church. The groom
is nn enterprising young business man
of this city, nnd his accomplished young
bride comes from ono of tho best known
families of tho North End.

Mr. and Mrs. Bacon wero recipients of
many beautiful and costly presents. Tho
newly married couple will make their
nomo in North Scranton.

JENKINS-PROBER-

Dr. David J. Jenkins, of Jackson street,
and Miss Ahnlo Probcrt, daughter of Mrs.
Mary Probert, of Olyphant, wero united
in marriage at S.30 o'clock last evening nt
tho homo of the biide's mother on Dela-
ware street. ,

The ceremony was performed by Rev,
D. D, Hopkins, pastor of the First Welsh
Baptist church, South Main avenue, In
the presence of many relatives and
friends of tho contracting parties.

Attorney Palmer L. Williams, of this
city, nnd Miss Jcnnlo Jenkins, a sister of
tho groom, wero the attendants. Among
thoso nt tho wedding woro Dr. and Mrs.
Thomas Jenkins, of Albany, N, Y.j Mr.
and Mrs. John L. Jenkins, Misses Sarnli
nnd Stella Meredith, Llzzio Jones, Carrie
Nelffer, James Davis, Will Davis. David
Jeremy Davis, and Dr, Tallescn PhlJIIps,
of West Scranton,,

Dr, nnd Mrs. Jenkins left on n trip to
New York and other points of Interest,,
nnd upon their return will establish their
homo In West Scrnntnu, wh.oro the groom
Is a popular young practitioner.

MANNION-BLEWIT- T.

Miss Theresa Blowltt, daughter of for-
mer City Engineer Fatrick Blowltt, was
united In marriago to Michael Mannlnu,
of Phelps street, at St. Potcr's cathedral,
yesterday morning, with u nuptial m.us.
Rov. Bernard E. O'Byrno of delated.

Miss Nclllo Cumin wan bridesmaid,
and Michael Munition, a nephew of tho
groom,, acted as best man.

Tho brldo was attired In blue, tucked
chiffon trimmed with whlto applique, and
her muld woro bluo silk popllquo trimmed
with whlto chiffon,

A breakfast and reception followed nt
the homo of tho btldo, Artcr a wedding
tiip through Now York stnte, Mr. and
Mrs, Mannion will tnko up their resi-
dence on Cupousa avenue. They will be
at homo after July 8. v

Mis. Mannion, for several years has
been a teacher nt No. 9 school, alio Is a

WHAT GASH WILL DO

SO lbs, Granulated Sugar ,,',,,.,,, .,51.00
23 bs, Extra U ,,,..,,.,,,,,,,,. 1.00
Elgin Creamery Butter ,,,.,.,,,.,,,,,, .21
Beliclous Mocha and Java .,...,,,..,,, ,23

Our guuiantco Yoin" money refunded If
any urtlco docs not glvo satisfaction,

THE GSR EAT
Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co,

411 Lackawanna avenue, 321 North Main
avenue. 'Phono 72. Prompt delivery.
New 'phono i:.M.

graduate of Bloomslntrg Stato Normal
school, nnd Is ft eltavmihtt nnd accom-
plished yoking woman. Mr, Mnimlon In
a foreman at tho McCtavo & Brooks
foundry.

DAVIEB-DAVIE- S.

Hvnn A. Davles, of Taylor, son ot Mr.
nnd Mrs. Edward Davles, and 'Miss Kvn
C. Davles, daughter of Ehcn J. Davlos,
were united In marriage nt 8 o'clock last
evening by Rev. S. F, Mathews, pastor of
the First Baptist church, at the homo of
tho bride, S03 Eynon street.

Kle II. Davles, a brother of tho bride,
and Miss il.ltzle Davles, a sister of the
groom, wore tho attendants. Tho wed-
ding marches wero plnycd by Mrs. John
Davls, of Wllkcs-Bnrr- c. Both Iadle3
were attired In whlto nnd carried flowers.

Tho ceremony was performed beneath
a floral bell In tho front room of tho
house, nnd tho Interior decorations wero
also tastefully arranged. A largo number
of guests wero In attendance, nil ot whom
were entertained after tho nuptial knot
wns tied,

The many presents In evidence attested
tho esteem In which tho couple arc held.
Mrs. Davles' Sunday school class In tho
First Baptist church, ot which Mrs, D. C.
Williams Is tho teacher, presented her
With a beautiful silver tea service.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Davles left on n midnight
trnlu for Philadelphia and Cape May, and
upon their return will reside with tho
bride's father, at 80.1 Eynon street.
Among tho guests nt tho
wedding were: Mr. nnd Mrs. W. G.
Thomas, of West Plttston; Mrs; Thomas
Phillips and- - daughter, of Frnckvllle,
Schuylkill county.

LANGAN-CARTE-

Thomas J. Langan, ot Jackson street,
and Miss Helen C. Carter, of Green
Rldgc, were united In marriage at 1

o'clock yesterday afternon at St. Paul's
Catholic church, Green Ridge, by Rov. M.
E. Loftus.

They wero nttended by Michael Madden
nnd Miss Bridget Padden. Both ladies
woro pretty gowns, with lhats to match.
The ushers wero Wllllum P. Spellmau
and William II. Speltman. Following the
ceremony tho wedding party wns enter-
tained nt the homo of tho bride's parents,
and Mr. and Mrs. Langnn left on nn
nfternoon train for New York and tho
seashore.

CLARK-STAPLE- S.

Tho wedding of Miss Daisy Dean
Staples to Charles B. Clark took place at
9 o'clock last night at tho parsonage, of
the Green Ridge Buptlst church. Rev.
H. S. Potter performed tho ceremony.
Tho bride, who wns attired In a gown of
dark blue, was unattended. Tho cero-mon- y

was witnessed by Mr. nnd Mrs.
John A. Keith. Tho latter Is a'slster of
tho bride.

After their wedding tour, which will
Include visits to New York, Philadelphia
and West Point, Mr. and Mis. Clark
will begin housekeeping at Gil! Adams
avenue.

KIRKENDALL-SNOW- .
T. II. Klrkcndall, of Wllkes-Barr- e, and

Miss Nettie Snow, or 322 South Hyde Park
avenue, daughter or Mr. and Mrs. Shep-
herd Snow, were married nt 12.30 o'clock
yesterday by Rev. Thomas de Gruchy, at
the parsonage or the Jackson Street Bap-
tist chuich. '

They were unattended. The bride wore
white silk, trimmed with lace nnd ribbon,
and carried bridal roses. Mr. and Mrs.
Klrkcndall took an afternoon train for
Elmlra and Buffalo, nnd upon their re-
turn will reside with tho bride's parents.

DENIHAN-TACQUETT- E.

Mr. and Mrs. John Henry Jacquelte,
or Oswego, N. Y., announce tho marriage
or their daughter, Mary Helen, to Thomas
Joseph Dcnlhnn, of New York city, Tues-
day, June 24, 1902. Mr. nnd Mrs. Denlhan
will bo nt homo after July 1, at No. 299,
West 137th street. Now York city.

Mr. Denlhan was formerly In tho shoe
business in (his city and in Binghamton,
and has hosts of fi lends in both cities.

WALSH-KELL-

At St. Peter's cathedral, at ." o'clock
yesterday nfternoon, Miss Anna Kelly
and Thomas Walsh wero united In mar-
riage by Rev. Bernard E. O'Byrne, in
the presence of a largo asscmbtago of
friends.

Tho bridesmaid was Miss Margaret
Dean. Henry Lavln wns groomsman.

DONAHOE-SULLIVA-
,

John Donahoe and Miss Ellen Sullivan
wero married yesterday afternoon, nt St.
Peter's cathedral, by Rev. Bernard E.
O'Byrne.

Tho bride wns attended by Miss Mnry
E. Sullivan and the groom by John Con-
nors.

MERKEL-WENIGE- R.

Joseph C. Merkel and Genoviovo Wenl-gc- r,

both of Petersburg, were innrried by
Rev. Peter Christ at 9 o'clock yesterday
morning in St. Mary's German Catholic
church, on River street.

After the nr;remony, tho happy couple
enjoyed a short drive around tlio city,
and a reception-wa- s afterwards held at
tho bride's home in Petersburg.

A DOUBLE WEDDING.
At tho Elm Park parsonage, on Tues-

day morning, Micro was a doublo wed-
ding. Tho contracting parties wero Jo-
seph K. Harvey, manager of Harvey's silk
mill, and Miss Jessie M. Wetherby, both of
Scranton, and tho second couple Henry
Kellerman, ono of our mallcarrlers, and
Miss Evangellno Harvey, tho sister of the
first named groom.

Tho two pairs wero attended by quite
a bevy ot their young friends, who
beemed to share in tho doublo felicity of
tho happy event. Rev. Dr. aiflln offic-
iated, and sent Mm parties off on u pleas-
ant wedding trip with his blessing,

Typewriters.
J. N. SMOOT, first floor, Guernsey

building, Is the authorized agent for
tho Densmore, Now Century fand Yost
Typewriter. Exchanges mado for oth-
er standard machines on very liberal
terms.

Columbia Shetland Floss, 16c.

We have i educed the price on this
popular, yum from 18 to 10 cents a
skein. Cramer-Wel- ls Co,,

130 Wyoming avenue.

sun:
10c, 12c, 15c.

Pineapples
Finest for preserv--

Orders for berries
should be placed Im-

mediately,

E. G. Coursen,!

THOMPSON IN

OLD POSITION
WON BAOX FOURTH PLACE

YESTERDAY.

Stanton and Adams Also Improved
Their Positions in The Tribune's
Educational Contest Burns Has
Lead of 65 Points The Competi-

tion for June Prizes Closes at 5

O'clock Next Monday Evening.
What the Leaders Have Done Dur-

ing the Month.

Standing of Contestants
Point.

1. Charles Burns, Vandling.300
2. A. J. Kellerman, Scranton.886
3. Wm. T. S. Rodriguez,

Scranton 255
4. Herbert Thompson, Car- -

bondale ., 180
6. Fred K. Gunster. Green

Ridge 178
6. Albert Freedman, Belle- -

vue 151
7. Maxwell Shepherd, Car- -

bondale 145
8. Oscar H. Kipp, Elmhurst.lll
0. L. E. Stanton, Scranton.. 70

10. Wm. Sherwood, Harford . 73
11. Harry Madden, Scranton. 58
12. Homer Xresge, Hyde Park 55
13. J. A. Havenstrite, Mos

cow 53
14. William Cooper, Prlceburg 38
15. Grant M. Decker, Hall- -

stead 37
16. Frank B. McCreary, Hall- -

stead 35
17. Lee Culver, Springville . . 33
18. Miss Beatrice Harpur,

Thompson 33
10. Walter Hallstead, Scran-

ton 27
20. Hendrick Adams, Chin

chilla J27
21. Harry Danvers, Provi

dence 25
22. Louis McCusker, Park

Place 23
23. Hugh Johnston, Forest

City 19
24. C. J. Clark, Peckville. .'. . 18
25. John Mackie, Providence. 15
26. Chas. W. Dorsey, Scranton 14
27. Thomas Dempsey, Oly- -

phant 13
28. M 1 s s Edna Coleman,

Scranton 12
20. Louis Gere, Brooklyn .... 12
30. Don C. Capwell, Scranton. 11
31. Miss Jane Matthewson,

Factoryville 10
32. Walter Ellis, Hyde Park. 8
33. Emanuel Bucci, Scranton . 7

Herbert Thompson of Carbondale
won back fourth place yesterday In
The Tribune's Educational Contest,
which hns been held by Fred K. Guns-st- er

of Green Ridge for Just a week.
This is Mr. Thompson's old position, he
having held It previous to lost Thurs-
day for nearly a month. Ho now leads
Mr. Gunster by only two points.

Leroy E. Stanton, of Scranton, Is also
In a familiar place,. After having been
kept out of ninth place for a couple of
days by William Sherwood, of Har-
ford, he again hold3 down ninth this
morning, with six points to spare.

Hendrick Adams, of Chinchilla, made
the largest gain of any ono who made
a return yesterday. He went from
twenty-fourt- h place up to nineteenth,
being tied with Walter Hallstead for
that position. Harry Danvers," Lewis
McCusker, Hugh Johnston and C. J.
Clark all drop back one position each
in consequence.

Charles Burns, of Vandllng, increased
his lead In first place over his nearest
competitor, A. J. Kellerman, to 63

points.
To Be Read by Every Contestant.
The contestants who are endeavoring

to win e.ne of the two special prizes
offered tor tho largest number of points
scored during the month of Juno should
bear In mind the fact that points will
not be counted that are received at The
Tribune office after 5 o'clock on the af-
ternoon of June 30.

This applies to all contestants alike,
both to those who reside In Scranton
and to those who are accustomed to
sending their returns by mail. The
Scranton contestants can easily get to
the office before the closing hour, but
the contestants out of town should re-

member this important matter and
have their returns in readiness to mall
so as to reach the Scranton postoffice
by 5 p. ni at, the latest, on Juno 30.

Owing to the fact that In May (when
a gold watch was offered as a prize)
the last day of tho month came on
Saturday, nn extra twenty-fou- r hours
was ullowed tho out-of-to- eonte,s-tant- s,

provided their letters were post-
marked not later than 5 p. in. on Sat-
urday. As It was, not a single letter
was received later than 5 p. in. on Sat-
urday.

This month, however, ends on Mon-
day, nnd on Tuesday morning another
competition for July will begin. In or-

der to prevent the two months' returns
getting mixed, it has been decided to
allow only thoso points which uro in
Tho Tribune offlco by 5 o'clock Monday
afternoon to determine to whom tho
two prizes shall go,

Contestants should remember this.
Only four more days are left before the
close.

The following nro tho six contestants

WVWN.f

Select .Your
Straw Hat
Now while there are plenty.

Probably the very hat you'll
want Is here now.

It might not be here later
on. The choicest go first. All
hats here are choice, Come
and judge lor yourself.

Panamas, $10 and $15.00.
Split Hats, $2.00, $3,00 and
$1,01), Rough Hats, $1.00,
$1.50, $2.01) and $3,00. Palms
$2.00, $3.00 and $4.oo.

Agents (or Knox Hats

Hand & Payne,
Corner Wash. Ave and Spruce St.

.VKwsyvrswwrss

who have ecored the largest number of
points during June!

LeidlRg Contestants for June.

First Prlee 10 in Gold.
Scoond Prize 85 in Gold.

1. Fred K. GUlifltcr ......... ...,,,112
2. Oflcnr IT. Kipp.. ...... .....,..,. 73
3. A, J. Kcllernian, .70
4. Charles Hums 66
E. Albert Freodihnn 63
6. Herbert Thompson ..............01

Amateur Photographers.
On Thursdny, the 26th, Mr. J. 8, Cum-mlng- s,

of New York city, will demon-
strate Vclox Paper ut Hornbuker's, 211
Washington avenue, from 2 to 4 nnd 7
to 0 p, m. Bring n negative with you
and huvo a print mnde.

Fruitod Wheat
la the most delicious nnd healthful
breakfast food you over nte; In made
of tho whole wheat berry nnd choicely
selected fruits. Coursen sells It.

Dr: L. at. Qntcs, office and residence,
Madison nve. nnd Mulberry Bt. Hours, S
to 0 a. m.; 1.30 to 3, and 7 to 8 p. m.

Dr. Llndabury, Surgeon, diseases of
women a specialty, 215 Connell building.
Hours: 11a. m. to 4 p.m.; 7 to S.30 p. in.

Roberf D. Landon & Co.
(Succtssor to C. S. Seamans)

Wholesale Dealers In

Fine Imported Key West

and Domestic Cigars

4 and 5 Dime Bank Building.

R.

WE WILL MAKE YOU

100 Engraved Cards
GIVING YOU YOUR CHOICE OF EIFTY SCRIPT STYLES,

for $1.00
Our usual high-grad- e work and stock,

207

When a Man
They say his troubles
begin. Maybe they do,
maybe they don't, We
venture to say that there
are exceptions both ways

At rate, when a
man marries a woman
marries also.

When a woman mar-
ries there are certain

in the
way of stationery.

There are Wedding
Invitations. There are
Announcements, too.and
a new supply of cards.

A

and Hot
126 Washington Avenue,

EVENINGS

Gas

: Wagon

Umbrellas

: Carriage

Umbrellas

: Sunshade Tops

A fine assortment
J at

: Bittenbender&E.
1 126-1- 28 Franklin Ave.

$

You Can
SO per cent, on the dollar when
you purchase the
manufacturer.

Our lis of Umbrellas and
Parasols ,1s largo and complete,

- and embraces all the latest pat-
terns. We guarantee all our
goods.

Scranton

Umbrella Co.

313 Spruce Street.

Marries
We Are the People

Who Furnish All Nec-

essary Wedding Stationery
Of a Quality That
Be Surpassed Nowhere

We do Engraving that
you will be proud see
on your Stationery. Our
prices save you some
money when compared
with other people's prices
We guarantee our
to suit All orders
fillrfd promptly.

Stationers,
SCRANTON.

RANGE

1
on exhibition at our sales

JUNTIL 9 O'CLOCK,

& Water Go

E. PRENDERGAST,
WASHINGTON AVENUE, SCRANTON, PA.

any
Can

REYNOLDS BROS.

GAS

Save

Manufacturing:

will remove all anxiety as to the Coal Supply-to- r

your kitchen, and will also save your wife
much of drudgery of housekeeping.

Cooking with Gas cheaP coal:
is cleaner, and much
more convenient.

We are offering to our gas consumers Double Oven Gas Cooking
Ranges for $0,75 and up. This price Includes putting them In your
kitchen ready for use. All connections free on first floor.

how About hot Water?
A Hot Water Heater connected to your kitchen boiler answers

that question. We them. Price connected, $10.
Fuel gas, gross $1.00; net 90 and 80 cents per thousand.

Ranges Water Heaters
room. No,

OPEN

Scranton

direct from

work
you,

the

have

Lubricating and Burning
OILS

MaIon?y Oil & Mantifacitiring Company,
141-1- 49 Meridian Street.

OLD 'PHONE OS'S. NSW 'PHO NM 8881
$
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